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Clerical News

Rt-v. Chart-s Poirier, lu charge ai St.
George de Chateauguay. near Fart
Alexander, arrived bt-rt-last Satua-day
and drove bau-k eigbty miles ta bis
mission, startingt bomt-warkl iast Tues-
day.

Very Rev. B1. Lt-duc, 0.31.1., Admi-
nistrator ai the- St. Albert diocese,
arrived ht-rt-ou Sunday morning and
continued on ta Montraa on Mondny,
t.ht-ae ta mett Ris Lordship Idishop
Lt-gai retua-ning Irans Europe. Father
Leduc's many frit-ada will be giad ta
ht-ar that his health is naw vea-y good.
Ht- reports great rivairy betwet-n Cal-
gary and Edmonton as ta which
town wiil be tht- capital of tht- pro-
jected province oi Aberta.

Last Suuday Cardinal Satoili, wha
had bt-en iii for sarne tint- with an,
attack of influenza, tvas reportt-d as
improving.

On Sunday evening Fath er Cherraer
was sent for in grent haste fa-an St.
Noa-btrt ta attend Mgr. Ritchot who
had a bnci tua-a. Hawever tht- trouble
proved it-ss serious than was at fiast
feaa-ed.

On Feb. 3, tht- Rt. Rt-v. Edtvard
Fitzge-rald, lishop ai Little Rock,!
completeci bis 38tb year as bisbap. Ht-1
carnes next ta Archbisbap Williams of1
Boston in episcopal senioaity.

Ris Grace tht- Aachbisbop oi St.
Boniface, tht- Very Rt-v. Vicar Gent-aa
Dugas, Rt-v. Fathers Chearier, Joiy
andi Cloutier, Rt-v. Dr. Beliveau and,
Rt-v. T. Pare, lt-t on Wtdnesday
narniug for - St. Aune, wh-rt- tht-
people are celebratîng Rt-v. Fatt-rý
Raymrond Giroux's nane day, by a
musical andi dramatic entertainnient
at the- couvent.

Tht- Archbishop ai Santiago bas, ae--

oaading ta a telegrani farn Rame,
Ilsked authority aI tht- Pape ta ex-
communicate in sait-mn fom tht- Presi-
dent oI tht- Chilien Rt-public in cause-1
quence t-I the. closing ai tht- Chua-cb
schools.

A party ai missionaries startt-d farn
Mili Hill on Monday for tht- Belgian
Congo. Tbey are tht- fiast Engiish-
Kpemîkinmg missionaries wto 'iil labour
in tbat region. Tht- party consista of
st-yen priesta and is in charge of tht-
Rt-v. Fiatht-a O'Gaady. Tht- departure
ceremony at tht- coilege was private.
Father Ht-na-y, tht- Superior-General,
accompanit-d tht- Fathers ta Brusseis,
wbea-e a sait-mu departure ceaemouy
taok place on Wednesday in tht- Church
of St. Gudue.-Cathoic Times (Eng.),
,Jan. 20.

Tht- Rigbt Rt-v. Dr, Miller, 0.M.I.,
tht- newly-consecrated ishop of tht-
Transvaal, was paesented on Suaiday
eveniag with an adda-ess by tht- people
of Inchicore. whea-e he was stationeci
for st-verni yt-aas as a menher of tht-
Oblate canmunity.-Id.

lecture wil bc deiivered by Dr'-
Adami of Maontreni an same phase of
the- crusade against cansumption HIia
Excellency the Governor-Gencral wili
preside an tht- occasion.

Tht- latter balf af January bas been 1
extremnely cold in Rame. One af tht-
best Roman dactars said that an.1e
third af the Eternal City had in-
fluenza. Thbe cald has been disastrous
on the eastern coant of the United
States, whiie in Southeru California
tht- rains have been unprecedented.
Meanwhile here we have had steady,
dry, electric colid witb dazzling sun-
shine for onie soljd month.

The sixth annual meeting af thfr
Canadian Forestry* Association, 'wbich
wiil be held at Quebec an the 9th and
lOth Ma-ch, 1905, will recommend tht-
formation af a body aof frt-st guar-
diane ta protect aur forests from fia-e.

The cast af the railways commission
iast year was $79,640, of w&ich 821,-
700 went for private car@, which shows
that one af the chief duties af a rail-
way commission is comfortable travel -

ling.

Ma. Albea-t Prefontaine, member fori
Carillon, is confined ta St. Baniface
baspital with n severe attack af la
grippe.

We pald $100,000 for the American
a-ghts ta Liquozone; the highest paice
evea- paid for similar a-ghts on any
scientiflc discovery. W. did this a! ter
testing thse product for two years.
through physicians and hospitals, lia
tliis country and others. We cured ail
kinda of germ diseases with t-thou-.
sanda of thse most difficuit cases ob-
tainable. We pa-oved that la germ
troubles It aiways accamplishea wbat
medicîne canat do. Now w. ask-you
to ta-y lt-try it at aur expense. Test
it as we -did; see what it dot-s Tht-n
you will usé It always, as we do, and
us millions of ailiers dox You wiil use
it, not oniy ta, get weil, but to keep
weil. And It wlll t-ave nearly ail of
your alckness.

Kîlls Inside Germas.
Liquozosse Is not niade by compouud-

lng drugs, nor ls tht-rt- alcohol lu it.
lit viatues are derived soiely fram gas
-largely oxygen gas-by a procesa a-e-
qulring Immense apparatus and 14
days' time. This process bas, for more
than 20 yeaa-s, been the constant sub-
Ject of scientific and chemical researchs.

The resuti l a liquid that dot-s what
oxygen dot-s. It Ia a nea-ve food and
blood food-the mast he1pful thing In
tht- world ta you. Its effects are ex-
iilaaating, vitalizlng, purifying. Yet
it Is a germicide so certain that we
pubish on every battît- anZoffr of

The wo istes o th Pop, Rsa$1,000 for a disease germ "ht it can-

and Maria Sarto, have bt-en obliged
ta lt-ave tht-la apartaieuts on tht-
ground floor in tht- Corso Vittorio at vin, receive&l a note af condolencé

fa-arn tht- Protestant Episcopal Bishop
Rame (says the- correspondent of tht-
"Kolnisclie Volkzeitung") owing to IWsen Pusyvna r hc
tht- crowds ai idlers and beggars who that prelate said : "It was my

bung about thbe bouse, staring or ipiedsure and priviiege ta kaiaw hlm

throwing begging letters ina at thet- and admire him for the arni.ability
1 and strength of his character and the

windaw. Tht-y are now living nuar tht- 'isdoni and success of bis administra-
Vatican, in tht- Palazz. Rusticuelci, tion*I .haHdo nyseif tht- honour ta
wbich btlongs ta the Pape'1s priN atet-o sa

chalai, Mnsino- Ma-zlin. Tt-attend his funea-al, and joli my
chalai, MnsinorMarolii. he:prayers ta yours for bis aest andsistcrs, one oi whom is about fif ty

and tbe other sanie years aider, live pe-- and forea 1>iessig pn i sc
witb great siniplicity, tht-jr fuaniture c5ea adth- iaot-r
and dress being alike of the plaint-st. Father Bernard Vaughan, wbo bas
"We live like nun," said anc oI theni;
"wc go Vo Mass and soinetimies vsit receivt-d the Dowager Lady Rosslyn

tht Hoy Fthe, bt oberisewe o nto tht- Cburch, is a prieat whose
ote very seidon, abut- othanc." In goenergies it wouldlire very difficuit to
oureply sta a , questio o n etbe-tt-yexhaust. Mlien lbe is it tvisiting tht-
woldota preestanlive in e ie, poar, hie is preacbing or instructing

woul no preer o lie i Venceinteaidinu. couverts.
tht-y repied : "Indeed nao. Here we1
are quite close ta tbe Holy Fi.er.'

At ay mmentwt-cepbavenew of Those who desire ta bt-corne familiar

birn, ither tbrougb bis st-ca-ttaries or with tht- caret-r of tht- Cure d'Ars,

over tht- telephane." lately buatiflt-d, wiii be giad ta lt-arn
that *~e English version af bis Lif e

Protstats i th worhoues y tht- Abbe Monnin, witb a paeface
PhrotesotnteiCathoeic prthoseofby Cardinal Manning, lbans just been

Ireiand are very gnerul cared for.rp-bise ta i1ngntb
-eo-y -1. -i Messrs. Burns and Oates.

In tht- course af a letter ta tht-
"Southampton Timas" the Rt-v. D.
O 'Mabony says : ý''T4aere are in Irt-iand
49 workboust-s la wF.icb there is usual-

lyno Protestant innate. In 8 ai
at-ese-tht- Protestant ministea- gets cno
siary. Thet. Protestant chaplain of
each ai thse other 41 receives on an.
average £13 ls. a yeaa-. Tht-ae are 23
lworkkoust-s with oniy one Protestant
pauper ilu each an an average. Tht-
Protestant chapiain of each ai tht-se
aon an average rt-ctivep £18 2s. a

1 y'ear.

Friday next, Fcbruary 17, will bce

the 79th anuiversary oi tWt- pproba- The terct-tenary of " Don Quixote"
w as celebrated by tht- British Acadt-ay

tion af tht- Ruiee aitht- Oblates ofa, uaspeciali meeting ht-Id at tht-rt-oms
Mary Immaculate by Pope Lt-o XII, i fteSlat fAtqureBr
1826. This anniversary is alývays <b ingthe Societyonai Aniquari tes. fua-
served as a speciailt-east d thanka- igofJn aus, au Wie dedaykttMr.t

ordernth. ue o heOlaeJames Fitzxnaua-ice-Ktlly, caraespon-
ora'la-id, ai e oftht- Royal Academy ai

Mdi delive-ed an adda-ess au
Rt-v. D. Plante, S.J., lt-lt ou Thurs-- "Ct-avantes i Engiaaid."

day for Oakwood ta take the place __

tht-rt-, for the Sunday.services,'oi Rt-v.
Father Lt-e, who goes ta Duluthb for A wt-i-known 'Protestant clergyman
tht- blessing ai tht- New French cburch 1)1 Bt-alin, Dr. Fischer, ai tht- Marcus

lu that city. Cburch, having publicly desitd tht-

Rt-v. Fathers Giadu sud Thibaudeau,
O.M .1., lt-lt on Wtdnesdny maa-aing by
train for St. Aune. Rt-v. J. Ddgas,
S.J., rector oi St. Baniface drove aut
thtee qhe sanie aftea-noon.

Ris Grace, tht- Archbishop of St,
Boniface, accompanied by Rev. Fr.
Lacasse, 0.31.I., leaves an Fridny for
Duuth, ta assist lu tht- bl.essing ai
Rt-v. Fathea- Guiiiet's aitw church t*e
following Sunday.

Persons and Facts

Tht- annuni meeting ai the Cnnadiaa
Association for the- paeveation of Con-
sumptian wiii be ht-idli Ottawa on
the- i5th March nt-xt. Tht- aiteanoon

divinîty ai Christ, tht- Chief Consis-
toi,ý lu that city bas written ta hlm,
"hopîug he wiii st-t it is bis duty ta
rt-igu bis ch arge." "It is it-ared,"
says tht- "Daiiy Teiegre.ph" that tht-
action of tht- Consistory la the b-gin-
ning ai an t-mbittert-d religiaus con-
troversy which will divide tht- Pro-
testant Chua-ch of Prussia into twa
warring camps."

Tht- mission t-ntrustt-d ta tht- Jet-uit
Fathers by Lt-o XIII ln 1879, ta bring
about ina Uppea- Egypt a rt-conciliation
with tht- Captit- Churches, la beîng
succtssuliy carried out under tht-
ilirectian of tht-Rt-v. Pt-rt- Neurait.
Two large coileges have bt-en opened
at Cairca'ond at Alexandrin, and tht-
numbea- ai Oopts naw reconcildd is
estimated at over 20,000.

wiii b. devott-d to, tht- routine business1 On tht- death ai Bishop Phelan, of
ai tht- Association. lui tht- .veaiing a1 Pittaburg, his successor, Bishop Cane-

Being anxious ta give Mr. W. T.Foster credit when he deserves it, we
gl.adiy chronicle the unusual f act that

one of his weather foaecasts has heen

partially realized this week. He wrote
on Feb. 4 : Vea-v inteaesting weatlaer
events may be expected from Febauary
5 ta 10. Fia-st indications of the ap-

praaching (lîsturbance wili be a con-
siderabie rise in teitipeaature. Dis-

(Contitlued on Page 3.)

ITS WHÂfT IT LEÂDS TO
That makes Catarrh such a dreadful

dîsease. if 'au have Catarrh taint,
dropping in the thraat, if yau hawk and
spit,1 and have a stuffed up feeling in

aU r nastrils you shauld use fragrant,
meahng Catarrhazone at once and get

cured. Thousands have been saved
from Consumptiari and completely cured

by Catarrhazont-, sa there is no reason
1.hy yau shouldn 't stamp out y aur Ca-
tarrh also. Catarrh02one wili reaiiy
cure yau and prevent the disease frorn
returniflg. It s very pleasant, just bal-
sainic medicated vapor-no nauseous
drugs. Absolute cure guaranteed ta
usérs of Catara-hozone; it can't faii, try
it. Compiete outflt 31.00; sampie ize
25c.

WELL..j

MEN...a
THeit rssed Men in Win-

Finish of Our- Ciothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

niaterial that goes inta aur Gar-
meuts is the best.

You see haw they're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectiy they fit when you
try tlaem aon.

$10, $12, $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White & MaaahYan, Alb t.St.

not kilI. The reason la that germa are
vegetables; and Llquazone-like an ex-
ceas af axygen-la deadiy ta vegetal
mattea-.

TIser. lies tht- great value of Liqua-
zone. It Is tht- only way knarwn ta kill
germa ln thse body without killiug thse
tissues, too. Any drug that kîlîs gernas
la a poison, and It cannot b. taken ln-
ternally. Medicine Is aimost heiples
la any gea-n disease. It la this fact
that gives Liquozane its Worth ta bu-
manity. And that Worth Is s50 great
that we have spent over one million
dollars ta supply tht- flrat battle-fa-te ta
each slck on. we ieaa-ned of.

Germ Diseases.
Tht-se are the kuown gerna dîseases.

Ail tisat medicine can do for tht-se
troubles la ta help Nature ovea-come
thse germa, and such resulte are indI-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germa, wberevea- they are. And
when the germa whlch cause a disease
a're desta-ayed, tIse disease must end,
and forevea-. That la Inevitable.

.stbma
Abscess-Aniemia
Bronchitis
Bl-od Poson
P ri gltts Dises"
Bewel Troubles
coughs-Cohis
Consumptin
collc-Croup
Constpation

Dysentery-Diarrhea
Dandruff-Dropsy
D yspepsia
F..2ma-jfrystpelas

IfayPever-tntuenza

Loucorrea
liver Troubles
Maaria-Nouralgia
Many IHeart '%roubles
PlIeq-PneIImOria
Pieursy-4Quinsy
Itheumatism
Seroiaa-Syphiillu
Skin Diseases
Stomacb Troubles
Throat Troubles
TubercI.si

Feverg8-Gaflstoum Tumors-moeTs
(loitre-4-out VarîcoceleGlonorriea-Gioot Women'a Diause

Au diseafea that begin wth fever-alil flam-
maton-all catarrh-a i contafflous dlseaaeo-afl
theresults of Impure or poisoned blCod.

In roiiahilit Liuono acta a aft&Um

soc. Bottie Fre.
If you need ILquozone, and have

neyer ta-led it, please send us this
coupon. We willI then Mail you an or-
der on a local druggist for a full-
Elze bottle, and wewlll Pay the drUg-
glet ourselves for It. This la oua- fa-e
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Licuozane la, and what lt

a do. In Justice to yourself, piease,
accept It to-day, for lt places you un-
der no obligation whatevea-.

Liquozone coets 60c. and Il.

CUT OUT THIS COUPOlN
for this offer may not appear agin. PiII out
the bl.nka adm.ai itauarse Iiquozoue
Company, 5e-54 Wabash Ave., Chîoego.

My disease is.............................
1 have never ta-ted Liquozone, but if you

wiil suppiy me a 5oc. boulie free i vini take fi.

................................
Give full addreaa-write plailiy.

The Northwest Review

JOB DEPARTMENT

P.O. BOXOffice of Publication:P.O. BOX2i9 MeDERMOT AVE.
617 WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investunent.

PROVINCIAL GOVER NMENT LANDS can stili be purchased at
front $3 ta $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cati be pur-
chased at front,$îo to $40 per acre.,

These prices are advancing every year.

On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poicy for any new settier ta adopt
is to remain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himiself ail about the
lands offered for sale and ta homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for anany years ini which land
can be purchased. Some of this may be nbroken prairie which still
possesses ail the richness and uproductive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable fartai buildings, are ready
for inatediate possession.

There are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-
ateads, and railway lands ta be secured.

The price of land varies front $3 ta $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta raiiways, tawns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
>For C. P R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land ofi ces of said

railway companies.
For lands owned by private individuals appiy ta the various reai estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farna laborers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDE3N

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREIAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

KOBOLD & CO.
CITY rlARKET, WINNIPEG

Deaiers in ail kndi.of

Fresh and
CuedleMats

BUTTER, EMGS am VEGETABLES,

GAME IN SBASON.

G13T YOUR RUBBI STAKPB
st the Northw.at RevI.w, 2ig
McDermot Av*.

À

Wve Paid $ 1009000
For Liquozone, Yet We Give you a 50c. Bottie Free.

Has special facilities for ail kinds of
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